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Arrnour Mission.

'A GREAT PHILANTHROPY IN CHICA

The. Amour Mission was established
November, 1886. and owes its origin te
bequest of the late Joseph Armour, who,
$100,00O for its fandation and directed t
the carrying out of his design should be
trusted chiefly te his brother, P..D. Armi
The latter accepted the trust willingly, a
giving the matter the same attention, el
getie and critical, that hie bas always gi
te his private affairs enlarged upon the o
Inal design of his brother and added fi
hlis own resources whatever was necess
in order te make the facilities for the w
complete in every detail, thus more t

doubling the original fund.

Mr. Armour has a deep interest In c
dren, and it is his desire te help ail th
who are ambitious te help themselves.
being his firm conviction that boys
girls develop into useful and happy n
and women according te their early trE
ing 'and surroundings, he feels that he
dó much for the advancement of humai
by lending a helping hand te childhood a
youth. This conviction has inspired a
guided him in ail hie has doue in connect
with the Mission, and in the Institutei wh
bas been au outgrowth of It.

Th Mi.in s located on~the corner
.hirty-third a , dButterfield streets, a bea

fui building cenucted t the best and c(
lest material. It is abroad and wholly n
sectarian institution, free to all te the
tent ef its capacity, without distinction as

- race or creed.
The largest department of this beauti

charity Is the Sunday-school, with its 1a
dergarten, where there are nearly two th
sand children In attendance. Every uni
afternoon sees Mr. Armour here, and
finds great happiness among the childi
te whom he gives se much of delight E
benefit. The choir for this service is sel(
ed from the pupils of the music departme
where the children are drilled in singi
every Wednesday atternoon. There is als
Young People's. Society of Christian I
deavor.

A s-ource of much benefit to the freque
era of the Mission is In the library. Hi
is arranged a collection of the best wol
of the staudard authors in literature, Ame
can history and biography, and aLso of mi
ern religious writers.

The Boys' Brigade of Armour Mission 1
developed into the Arniour Battalion. I
object of the drill of this battalion is te p
moto habits of reverence, discipline, se
respect and ail that tends te true manline
The company is fully officered and ad=
ably drilled.

The girls, too, have their Drill Corps. T]
Is composed of two companies, well drill
In physical culture. The girls wear a U
forn of white fiannel blouse, blue skirt a
zonave jacket, with scarlet mortar-board Ce
black shoes and stockings and white glov
Mucli of the social enjoyment of the Missi
Is afforded bythe efforts of these girls, w
give pretty entertainments which are ge
erously .patronized..'By means of the pI
ceeds fiom? these entertainments the gli
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are ale te defray the expenses et their suin-
mer excursions.

GO..
Quite distinct fnem th.e Sunday-SchOOl kln-

GO. dergarten, la what is known as the Amiour
kindergairten proper, whidh bas -been frein
.the first the object or Mrs?-Armo>ur's special

lu- thought and carie. S-era are brougbt toge-
the ther chidrenj of ail sorts and conditions,, anud
left thera is obscrved ùeither race,_religion nor
,bat - color hune, good behavior and an houest en-
lu- deavon 'te do their best beiug the enly re-

our. quirernts for social distinction.
Lid, Chicago is as cesmopolitan lu respect te
'er- -its residents as any city on the scaboard and
voan the cbldren ceme te the kindergarten fro.in
nig- familles of ail nationalities. A large propor-
.om tien et thein are ef Swaclish parentage, and

'ryamong these -are tound some of the Most
cmli Painsta3dng and enthusiastie 'werkers. Thcx'c
Élan- are aise many Gerruans, Irish, Italians, Be-~

hemians and Frnch, beside the yeung Amn-
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PHILIP B. ARMOUR.

ericans properly so-called. ' The little col-
ored children from Armour avenue and Dear-
born street meet there on the saine footing
with the fair children from more aristocratie
neighborhoods, and the dalnty little maidens
from the flats sit beside other less favored
ones whose homes are In dark and 'dingy
rear tenements, and te whom the kinder-
garten is a paradise of comfort, delight and
freedom unwonted.

The children assemble from a wide terri-
tory with a radius of four or five blocks, but
they are se devoted te their school that
neither winter cold nor summer heat seems
1t discourage them, the average attendance
remaining about the saine throughout
the eleven months of the year, the school
being closed during August. Children are
received at the age of three and kept until
they are six, the school age, and the coin-
modious quarters make .it possible to admit'
all applicants.

Every Friday a light lunch is served, and
if any child has been fortunate enough te
have had a birthday within-the week, it is
presented with a birthday cake, ornamented
with the proper number of candles, which,
when lighted, give ai quite festal appearance
te the room. The happy child-takes home
the cake, candles and ail, and a -second cele-
bration is thon held, making the day one
long te be remembered. Friday is always
the happiest day of the week, and little sur-
prises are planned for the children on 'this

»)fts, Pei An. Post-Paid.

day In the way of special music, te which
they listen with very great delight.

Visitors are always welcome to 'the kin-
dergarten, and scarcely a day passed with-
Out the appearance of some, who wonder,
question, and admire. Once a month the
mothers of the childrer. meet with the teach-,
ers and are given a short talk bearlng on
the children, their physical wants, moral
training, home amusement, everything that
pertains to their careful bringing up. Light
refreshments are served and the mothers are
encouraged te talk freely, all of which re-
sults in a better understanding between par-
ents and teachers.

But' the Mission Is net given lenitirely to
the needs oZ the children. A Saturday Night
Club, composed of young men, is carried on
for the purpose of Che work usually connected
with litera:y societies. The ordinary pro-
gramme le made up of debates, essays, read-
ings and discussions of literature. This
work Is very elevating and refining to the
young men, besides giving them entertain-
ment and instruction and keeping them from .
less desirable places and amusements. There
is aise a Young Women's Club which meets
every Friday evening for the purpose of
mental improvement.

To yield an annual revenue for this mis-
sion Mr. Armour built the' Armour Flats.
This is a large building adjoining the Mis-
sion, and ls divided Into two hundred- and
thirteen fiats of .six or seven rooms each,
where familles can fnd clean and pretty
home -at a reithö i Gffte9en 'te thir-
ty-fIve dollars - per month. ' This building
serves a two-fold purpose. Beside providing
an isicome for the Mission it helps te carry
out Mr. Armour's Idea.that if you build plea.s-
ant homes for people with small incomes
they will leave their ugly surroundings and
lead brighter lives.-'Union Gospel News.'

Sights Unseen.
(By .the Rev. G. E. White.)

More than once ' The Sunday School
Times' bas published au article on the theme
of ' Seeing the Invisible,' showing the need
of looking with the spiritual eye beyond
the things of sense. Two further illus-
trations come te my mind.

Not long since, in company with two
friends, I had the pleasure of a visit te the
old Hittite region cf Euyuk and Boghaz-
keui In central Asia Miner, where we saw
the wonderful writing, pictures, sculptures,
lions, etc., ,carved upon the rocks by the
Hittites in tie time of the Old Testament.
Inquiring of the people for any new places
of similar interest, we were directed to the
village of EskI Yapar. There we saw Greek
burial-stones perhaps a thousand years of
age, and a, Roman milestone of Antoninus
Plus, well nigh two thousand years old. Thon
a villager remarked that there was another
queer stone near by; perhaps we would like
te look at it, though it had no writing nor
anything of that sort. On going to the spot
indicated, we found a fine specimen of a
Hittite lion, carved in red sandstone, and-
uncomfortably erected upon his tail-built
into the corner of a dwelling-house. Strange
te say, the humble "Red-head' or Shitte
Mohammedan villagers had never seen a
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lion's form In that stone. The owner of the sayinig that she was not converted and that 'It as come hoine to -ie '. ay that the
bouse, a middle-aged Turk, hâd lived there she did I ot feel that she ought to teach.. life I am living is -not wori; of the Re-
all bis days, had-,pillowed his head within That certainly was éandid. But the .better deemer. It is worthless as it is. It le
a few feet of that noble specimen every thing to have done would have been to made for, and ,capable of, better things.'
night of his life, and yet not only had neyer have sought the qualification sheIlaked. He then and thére 'renonced the world,'
seen the lion's form before, but with great That is the point I would make. If' anY and shortly after offeied himself for the
difficulty could.he make it out 'when it was who read these lines are convicted o the ' work of an evangelist' in India.
shown to -him. Eyes only a -little trained same incompetency, seek conversion 'until Now it was the reality of her friend's con
could see the wonderful relie of three thou- you find it. Not only as a qualification to victions, and the practical form which-they
sand years where other eyes looked and teach, but- you yourself ean never be saved immediately took, which s0 deeply and
saw nothing. unless you are converted. abidingly impressedler. She was not the

A few days later, I was in another village Teach facts. Not mere theories and least impressed by anything she heard. She
of«Turkey on the Sabbath, and met a good speculations, but facts-truths which your was not even interested ln the sermon which
Arnenian brôther, who for many yearswith- faitli las. grasped and your heart has felt. was'being blessed to .her companion, but
out asking compensation, has preached the Teach them not as airy abstractions, but as the evident decision -for Christ, tie con
gospel every Sunday to the little congrega- glorious realities. Study thoroughly the secration of the life to His service. power-
tion lie had gathered. But heart disease had needs of each scholar, and then direct the fully impressed her.
fastened upon him, and, as I came into the most salient truths of the lesson irrepres- This impression she did flot put awaY.
room that afternoon, I felt that my old sibly to their hearts. Send them like
friend was nearing his end. He talked with darts burnished in love's fiery furuace and nor endeavor to get rid of. It clave to

with~ie memory lunihe Gadn good.fer time, bynan
the eagnerness of a -man to whom life is backed by an invincible faith and ardor. her memory. In God's good time, by and

rich and sweet, of bis desires and efforts to Show them the Saviaur lu every lesson, under Mr. Aitkei's ministry, it prepared lier,

get well, of his wife and little children, Of and the excellence oft as a ploughshare running throughi furrow,
the congregation lie loved, and tie useful him by faith. And at liTe your o for yet fuller and more personal conviction.

sehool~~ lie ladth Aenndv above ail let your own It incîîned her taamr aorabl atitudschool he had been able to provide for the life be a magnet of moral and spiritual at- to a more favorale attitude

children. But, feeling that his great change traction, that will wl their confidence and of mind towards the reception of that mes-

was at hand, I inquired if Christ was near their souls for- Jesus.-'Evangelical Sun- sage which under God was blessed to lier

to him while lie was on bis sick-bed. 'I've day-School Teacher.' own conversation.-'Sunday Companion.'

even seen him,' was the answer. And then

lie went on to narrate how, a week before, ' My Lord and L
Christ had appeared to him, and said, 'Don't A Living Epistie.'
fear; I'l takè care of yàu, and I'l provide (By Dr. Pigou, Dean of Bristol.) (Sung ln the rocks and caves of France
for your family.' Said lie, 'My sickness S ae the during the fierce persecution of the Hugue-
was gone; I was a well man. I rose, dress- Some years aga tok part in the Dublin o
ed myself, walked about the bouse and out Mission, and was entrusted with Christ go.)
to tlie garden in lealh and gladness.' 'I Church, Leeson Park. The Rev. W. Hay M. .I have a. friend so precious,

did not last long,' lie continued. 'Pretty H. Aitken was Missioner at St. .Patrick's So very dear to me,
dîd ot- et lng,'CathedraL.

soon my disease came back upon me, and I Ctea.e loves me with such tender love"-

had to return ta my bed. But I've seen One morning I received a letter thanking He loves so faithfully,

Christ,- and now it doesn't matter whether I me for a sermon I had preached on the day :I could 'not live apart from him,'

live or die. It's - all right, for I've seen preceding. The writer said she had heard J love to -feel him nigh,
Mr. Aitken, who led her tu believe more And sa we dwell together

Christmyapa'o me i firMly in the historie reality of the. Incar- My. Lord and I.
ýChrist may appear ta you or me in came MLiI.

different way; -but I :think his appearance . but 'You have led m a step fur
ther. --You preached on~ he teit NôN Sceneimes Iim fainit and wparyto tbat good brother, now gone to his eter- man c a c all e d th ord bu by t Hetk now ha t a m : úr

nal reward, was as real as ta Paul on the ma can eau l Jesus the Lord-, but ýby- the - Be' knowe - tiat I arn Wea'k. . . .
mra ansta on theoly Ghost. I now belleve, not only in And as he bids me lean on him,

Damascus road.. Christ maietdhimsel!tamhiaiscilesas dhidt taste h l the historic fact of the Incarnation, but I H is help I gladly seek;
believe in Jesus as my personal Saviour.' He leads me in the paths of light -

I believe lie does sa now. Tle praphet o! After morning service who should corne Beneath a sunny sky,
the Old Testament was callcd the Seer at- -

t O asal Jererled the tSe a into the vestry at Christ Church but Mr, And so we.walk together,
first. It was as Isaah,Aitken. e said: My Lord and I.
rest, saw cach for himself n vision of God' 'Pigou, I have come to tell you 'some-
that lic was prepared for lis wark. The
th at stih e w a prea r ed efo his w f a Ti, he th ing you w ill rejoice to hear.' -H e k w s iow m uch I love him ,

Chstian of'ee him who es invisible,' thn 'Let me tell you: first,' I said, 'how you .He flows I love him well,

Mosce di o 'se him w ho ie have been helping a soul to a belief in Christ, But with what love lie loveth me

which was a step toward a. full acceptance My tongue can never tell;

of Him. It is an everlasting love

What to Teach. Mr. Aitken then told me that lie had an In ever rich supply,

(By th, Rev. . L. Syder.) Interview with a lady of rank and wealth, And so we love each other,

who had long professed agnosticism, the My Lord and I.

Teach the word of God. But do not at- affected excuse for a worldly life. He was -I tell him ail my sorrows,
tempt to teach what you do not know. led to ask lier when she first began to think. I tell him' ail my joys,
True, there are things in the bible of seriously. .. Could she recall the time or oc- I tell him all that pleases me,
which we have no knowledge. But there casion wlien any saving impression was hlm what annoys;
is nothing in the word of God that may not made upon lier ? e tells me what I ought ta do,
be grasped by either our reason or our Her story was this:,- She was one of a He tells me what to try,
faith; hence what we can not or what we large 'house-party'' that had met for And so we talk together.
do not grasp by reason or faith we should some local races. Somewhat satiated -with My Lard and L
not attempt ta teacli. Here is tle weak two days' racing, it was proposed that in-
point- with too.many of our Sufiday-school stead of going to the races on the third day Be knows how I am longing
teachers to-day. They know, so to say, they should take a walk into the neighbor- Some weary soul to win,
nothing of the doctrines of repentance, ing town. And so lie bids m'e go and'speak
faith, iustificotion, regeneration, sanctifi- . As they approached it they saw placards - The loving word for him;
cation and. glorification, because their auuauucing a 'Ten dnys' missian., T'ey Be bide me tell hic wondrous lave,
faith has not grasped them. Truc, they heard a bell ringing. Accosting a boy, ticy And wly ho came ta die..
may have some theoretical knowledge of asked him why the bell was ringing. And s0 we work togetier,
them, but of how little value is that when Tic lad explained, as beet lie eould, tint My Lord and I.
the experience Is wanting. No onc eau a mission was being held and dircted them
teach repentance who has not repented; or ta the churcl wierc it was taking place. I have bis yokc upon me,
conversion who bas - not been 'converted. 'Let us go in,' tiey said, 'for a l -.- And easy 'tis ta bear;
In, fact, no one eau teach anything as lie Mr. Aitken had no recallection o! the sub- Iu tic burden-which li carneq
ought, unless lie bas experienced it.hirseif. ject of hie sermon; but, under God, ut sa I g]adly take a share;

Recently In our teachers' meeting a re- nrncsted tic attention of anc O! -the party Par tien ut lemy lappines
mark was dropped that no one ought to tint, on bis retun home, iustend o! queuci- Ta have hlm nlway i
teach: in Sunday-school who was - not con- ing thc Spirit, lie-at once acted on tic gac- We bear thc yoke togethèr,
verted. Shortly thereafter a young lady ly motions.' Be said ta himef, and, with My Lord and I.

wio wvas present, affered lier resignation.'- new-born courage,. said ta bis ariebd-, t -h Cogregatienyliet.'



Morkeyland.
(The Rev. John Isabele, F.E.S.)

The gorilla èlais to be the rightful king
of the monkeys. Three pretenders, it eis true,
dispute his right, ail three like himself be-
ing distinguished by the absence of a tail.,
The orang pleads that it has a better brain,
the chimpanzee points out that it has a thin-
ner skull, and the gibbon boasts of a more
shapely chest. But the King of the Castle is
surely .le who can hold his ground against

The male gorilla measures, commonly, over
five feet six inches in height, and sometimes
reaches six. feet. He has an exceedingly
massive skeleton, and a large body, powerful,
projecting jaws with enormous canine teeth,
long muscular arms,-and a chest which any
athlete might envy. Altogether a gentle-
man not to be trifled with, seeing that, in ad-
dition to his physical gifts, .he is brave and
even fierce. His mate is much smaller and
less rugged in appearance, and bas a shorter
bridge .to her. nose, a longer upper lip, and

s- I

A GORILLA,

ali comers, Carlyle's able man; and in stat-
ure, bulk and strengtb, combined witli brain
power, the gorilla stands supreme. The pre-
tenders may murmur ln his absence, but in
his presence no monkey, with or without a
tail, dares to asart bimself. He is the King
-Gorilla Augi1stus !

As le natural in a black king, the gorilla
reigns in the ]and of Ham, making his home
in Western Equatorial Africa, between the
Cameroon and Congo rivers.

less projecting teeth. She is usually consid-
ered to have a greater share o! personal
beauty than her husband, but is undoubtedly
'the weaker vessei.'

The slin of the gorilla ls; deep black, and
his shaggy coat is of iron-grey with often a
tou.ch of brown.

'The black face and hiands are uncovered.
The face bas a very poor crop of whiskers,
bult there le a distinct beard under the chin.
When the gorilla loses his temper, as he does

sometimes under provocation, the stiff ha.ir
on his head stand upright. His voice when
angry is a deep roar.

The gorilla is, so-to speak, a family man.
It is diflicult to give .many details about his
life, for he is naturally of a retiring dispo-
sition; butas far as can,-be aicertained, he
appears to travel about in company with his
wife and children, continually 'moving on'
as .the supply of food becomes exhausted.
There is a rumor-let us hope it is a.libel-
which says that sometimes he has two wives
at the same time. He is for the most part a
vegetarian, although by no means-a bigoted
one, relieving the comparative insipidity of
palm-cabbage, plums, and nuts, with an oc-
casional dish of the flesh of birds, small
mammals, and of bird's eggs.. It is reported
that sometimes he so far forgets himself as
to procure his vegetables without permission
and without payment from the nearest gar-
den. If this be true, it shows clearly that
even gorillas do not always carry on busi-
ness on sound principles.

The gorilla is, for the, most part, an in-
habitant of the forest, but, although an ac-
tive climber, preferM usually to remain on
the solid ground. Lenping from tree to tree
from morning till niglit is all very well for
monkeys whose dispositions are frivolous,
and whose bodies are light, but the gorila
is a grave being, taking life very seiously,
and is too portly and dlgnified to be enam-
ored of more. restlessness. Imagine a solid
alderman turning somersaults on the hori-
zontal bar ! The thing is absurd. If the go-
rilla wishes to procure some nuts for break-
fast, he n'aturally goes where the nuts are
to be found, that is, up the trees, -but he bas
the good sense to come .down again when
he has secured the nuts.

Like a sensible being, the gorilla works
for his living by day, and rests by night. It
is said that a kind of bed is made up for the
mother and children on a tree out of reach
of prowling beasts, and, when his family are
comfortably tucked in, the good father sits'
on the ground with his back against the tree
keeping guard. Few animals' attempt to
bi eak into his well ventilated apartments up-
stairs, for the old gentleman's arms are long,
and his teeth strong, and he does not scru-
ple to inflict instant capital punishinent up-
on burglars. Whether the gorilla loves a
fig'ht or not, I cannot say. Anyhow, he is
courageous enough to face any foe in defence
of his family; and, when broughit to bay, is,
by commoñ.consent, a most dangerous en-
emy. But he prefers peace, if he can have
it with honor, and is more inclined to use
hie big teeth cracking nuts, than in crunch-
Ing the bones of man of beast. It cannot be
denied that among the gentlemen gorillas
duels are sometimes fought; and, sad to say,
the quarrel is generalI about some lady.
But this is a subject too delicate and painful
to be pursued.

If attacked by day or night (the gorilla
turns his face to the foe,, but the only credit
he receives for his bravery le to be called
by most writers a hideous monster. A man
who defends hie wife and children is a hero;
a gorilla who does the same is a feroclous
brute.

It would be a marvel if the gorilla showed
much amiability to the human race seeing
that man, whether African or European,
seizes every opportunity of killing him by
primitive hunting traps and by breeoh-load-
in-g rifles. The African, at ail events, has
been inspiredby ,the gorilla with a salutary
respect and even dread. He does not care
to openly attack the animal, and his common
method of taking it is to suspend a weighted

~BOYS AND ~GIRLSM'
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spear in its path rather thau to meet it face
to face.

So much do the natives respect and fear
the gorilla that they have linveited many
leîends about him, some grotesque aud
others ghastly. 'A gorilla was- waIking in
the forest when suddenly he met a leopard,'
said the people of Ashira te Du Chaillus.
'The gorilla -stopped, and se did the leopard.
The latter, being hungry, crouched for a
spring at his prey, whereat the gorilla set
up a hideous rcar. Undismayed by this, the
leopard made his- leap, but was caught in
mid-air by the gorilla, who -seized his foe
by the tail and whirled him round bis head
till the tail broke off and the animal escap-
ed, leaving his brush in the hands-of the
gorilla.' Again, 'As the gorilla was walking
in the forest with bis wife and baby they
came. suddenly upon a huge elephant, who
saitd: "Let me pass, gorilla, for these woo>ds
belong to me." "Oh! c4h!" said the gorilla.
"How do the.woods belong to thee? Am net
I master here? Am not I the man of the
woods ? Do not..I roam where I please ?"
and, ordering his wife and baby te go.-aside,
he broke down a large tree andbrandishing
it like-a club, made at the elephant, whom lie
soon killed.'

These stories, absurd in themselves, show
clearly the impression, made upon the na-
tives by the creature's size, strength and
courage. So much do they dread the gorilla
that they firmly believe he sits upon a tree
above the forest paths, lying i watt for un-
wary travellers; and that, when a party of
negroes are passing along, he reaches down
his great hand-like foot and seizes a man by
the neck, only to let go his hold when life
has left the body. As a mattier of fact, this
Is purely imaginary. The gorilla is harm-
less enough if left alone, and prefers sitting
with his back against a tree;.watching the
innocent gambollinTgs of his offspring to tak-
ing troublesome negroes by.the throat.

Few opportunities have been afforded of
studying the habits of the gorilla in captiv-
ity, for he is troublesome to catch, difficult
to tame, and hard to keep alive. Like all1
.his klnsfolk, he suffers much from consump-
tien when brought into. a cold elimate, and
bis Eojourn ln Europe is usually very short.
A specimen which lived for fifteen months in
Berlin appears to have reached a high de-
gree of civilization. He took bis food from.
a plate, helping himself with bis thumb and
two fingers, and, in drinking, lifted the vessel
containing water te lis mouth, carefully
placing it on the table when empty. He
was extremely clean in lis habits, and made
a point of brushing bis coat when It was
needed. He was very fond of sugar and
fruit, and opeued tie cuphoard -door to get
vinat lie vanted, often witliout*lcave, shut-
ting the door again before he began to eat.
Thunder frightened him, but he delighted in
drumming on tin trays and..hollew articles.
His temper is described as mischievous, but
not malcious. What German training might
have brought about cen never be known, for
consumption ended his captivity and bis life.

Suci is the King of the Monkeye-rugged,
strong, courageous, not a blameles charac-
ter, but certainly not as black ashe bas been
painted. He is, at ail events, of a modest,
retiring disposition, and of frugal habits ;-
and, as far as can be ascertained, is sober .
and well conducted, a good husband and a
careful father.- TIhe Temperance Monthly.'_

By Mail.'
(By Sally Campbell.)

One Sunday afternoon, Miss Marion
Fuller's class of five little girls waited after
Sunday-school to spealz to their teacher.

'Well, dearies, what Is it ?' asked Miss

-Marion, looking around the cirele of her
eager-eyed little flock.

Tlhey hung their heads and smiled, and
looked at one another speechiess.

'This must be something very important,'
laughed Miss Marion. 'Won't somebody
please tell -me about it ? Won't you,
Kittie?'

Thus singled out, Kittie Osborne slid one
small hand coaxingly under Miss Marion's
arn, and, getting very red in the face, said:

'It's just that we want te be a society,
please, Miss Marion. All our sisters are in
societies, and we thought maybe we could
make one-just a smali one-just all of us
tcgether, *if somebody would only show us
how.. They say we are too little to help any-
thing, and that's what societies are for. But
you don't think we are,-do you, Miss Mar-
ion?

Miss Marion sat down in a chair at the
end of the aisie, and drew them all closely
around her.

'Indeed, I do not! I think that you could
be a lovely society, and I can't tell you how
glad I am that you ilsh te help. But you
must remember, little girls, that, if we are
really going to aelp anybody,- we must be
willing te give up some of our o.wn pleasure
te do IL You know that-don't you?'

'Yes'm,' said the little girls.
Then Miss Marion told them to come te

ber house the n.kt afterneon, and she would
make them into a society, and se off they
went much delighted.

The next morning, Miss Marion called on
Mrs. Fisher, the minister's wife.

'Can you tell me,' she asked, 'of some,
preacher out ln the West who has a large
family Pf children, not very big, mostly
girls ?

.I should think I could,' said Mrs. Fisher.
.'I can tell you .of plenty of, them. I got a
letter just the other day from a Mr. Humph-
rey, who las five children, the oldest thir-
teen and the youngest six, and they are ail
girls.'
. 'Pive girls! -delightful ! *Why, that ls
a perfect fit ! Do tell me where they live,
and ail about them.' -

Far away, in. a little Western town, one
bleak, gray winter's morning, Mrs. Humt-
phrey, the minister's wife, went singing
about lier work. It seemed as, though it
would never be done, for Mrs. Humphrey
was tired and troubled, but she sang cheer-
fully through it all; and -when, at last, she
could rest for a few moments, she smoothed
the anxious lines carefuily out of her fore-
head before she crossed the threshold of the
sittingiOm.

'Mother, dear,' called a tired little voice
from tie lounge, 'when you were small like
me, did ail your four sisters go away to
school every day and leave you ? And then
did your mother have to keep busy in the
other rooms so she couldn't do anything ex-
cept sing te be company for ,you?'

'But, you see,' answered Mrs. Humphrey
gayly, ' I didn't have but two sisters. If
we had te give away two of our girls, which
two would you give ?.',

'Net any,' said Amy, promptly,-'not one;
we like them ail four,-don't we ?'

'Yes, we do,-all five.'
And Mrs. Humphrey stooped to kiss the

thin face on the pillow. Amy pulled her
bead down close te her own.

'Mother,' she whispered, 'does God know
how lonesome it gets sometimes?'

'Yes, dear.'
'I suppose he cares,--doesn't he?'
Poor tired Mrs. Humphrey, this was more

than she could stand ! She broke luito a
little sob, and hid her face in the cushions.

'Why, mother!' cried. Amy, much dIlstress-
ed. 'Never mind, mother dear! Of course,

ie cares. I'm a naughty girl to say such a
thing,-that's exactly what I am.'

Presently Mrs. Humphrey lifted her head,
and she laughed a little as .she wiped her
eyes.

'We two are not very brave soldiers to-
dsy,-are we ? It will never do for. us to
lose heart like this. You know, Amy, your
father has come far off here, away from
home, on purpose to tell the people show
much God cares for them. Some of thema
are very poor, diid work very hard, and have
a lot of trouble, and oh, they need so much
to feel sure of God's love and pity! So
father is trying all the time to tell them,
end you and .I aind oure, four school-gil11y
ought to help him just as much as we eau.
We ought to be proud tohave a share in
such beautiful work.

'But how can we
'By being brave and happy and loviiig,

and making father's home the sweetest place
in the world for him. Poor father, if he
thought his own little daug-hter couldn't
trust God's love to her

'But I eau!. Now I cau!' said. Ainy.
Two bright red spots lad come into ber

cheeks, and her eyes shone like stars.
'I'm se ashamed, and I'm so glad you made

me understandl the idea. I never thought
before that I could help anybody by lying
bere. But I can, if I have the courage to be
contented-can't I? I'm going to try.'

Two or three days later, all Amy's sisters
came rushing in from schobl in a state of
great excitement. At the post-office they
had found a letter .for Amy, and a big, fiat,
square package.

Al the family gathered around while Amy
read her letter. It was from Kittie Osborne,
and this was what it said

Dear.Amy.:

We fire girls in Miss Marion's class have
adopted your family to be friends with you,
if you'll let us. We think it's lovely for
your father to go away se far and work so
hard just because he loves to preach about
the gospel. Do you like playing papei
dolls ? I can make them better thau any-
thing else, and I thought I would send you
some. Give my love te all your sisters and
your mother and your father.

Affectionately yours,
Kittie Osborne.

Such gorgeous, paper dolls none of the
Humphrey children had ever seen. Such
wonderful bats and jackets and dresses,-a
whole wardrobe of them ! And then there
were sheets of tissue paper and strips of
gold beading and paper lace besides, out of
which new finery was te be fashioned. It
would be impossible to say how much Amy
enjoyed it all. The .next day, when the sis-
ters came back from school, she- could hard-
ly belleve that the time had flown so fast.

Before a week had passed, another letter
came,-for 'Miss Humphrey' this time. Susie
Joyce had written it, and sent along in the
same mail a delightful game. And se, as
the months went by, the letters and parcels
kept dropping.in, sometimes for one of the
girls, ,and sometimes for another, but often-
est for Amy. There was a Chinese lily for
her, which, perhaps, gave her the most plea-
sure of ail. And there were books, and now
and then a hair-ribbon or a handkerchief,
and finally a picture of Miss Marion and
her wiole class. Sometimes there were
what Kittie called 'plain letters,' when there
were no gifts on hand; and, as these were
much longer than the 'gift letters,' and full
of items about.the school life and the home
life of the writers, they were eagerly wel-
comed in the Humphrey household, where
curiosity about the outside world was great,
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TH MESSENGE

For my part, I think that Miss Marion I ar here, t> make your home the dearcst
vas right, and that it was ' a lâvely sociéty,' place on Barth,' cntinued the lady gently.

don't you? She bad come a longdistance, thîs old aunt

But' let me tell you about the loveliest of Floreùce'sfather, ta make a months visit.

thing of ail. One snowy, blustering.March Florence loved ber dearly, and now,«as the

day; a tall gentleman, whose face was nearly dear old eyt.s sought hers'la loving entreaty,
hidden in athick, high coat collar, knocked sbe.arese and kissed her.

at ihe parsonage door. 'I wlll let you help me, dear Aunt Felicia,
I am Dr. Osborne,' he said to Mrs. Hum- se please tell me what to do.'

phrey. * I have a letter of introduction here Presently the old lady and the young one

somewhere from my niece.' Were wafdcring over the bouse together-
He fumbled in his 'pockets, and handed 'gatheringammunition,'AuntFelicia said.

out a note addressed in Kittie's familiar Later they sat down for a tall.

handwriting. 'I know what you think, Aunt Felicia, and

'This is my Uncle Tom,' it said. 'Please I ean assure you that I agree with you; that

show him Amy's feet. He is the best doc- this is thc worst - looklng bouse you ever

tor in the world.' Florence sald witb a frowa of discour-
'Not very modest, perhaps, to show such agerent.

a letter,' laughed Dr. Osborne. 'But yoù 'I have seen worse ones,' was the quiet
will know how to make allowances.' answer, 'but we'will, God belpiag us, maRe

But Mis. Humphrey had turned white, and tUs one over, my der,' smiiing cbeerful]y.

was holding to the door-post, quite forget- 'Ncrah is such a sblrk, she doesn't haif do

ting to ask her visitor in. So he knocked ler work since m-ma cannot see te ber,'

the snow off his boots, and brushed it from said Florence.

his coat and hat, and turned down his collar, 'Bbc nceds looklng after; but she seems

and by that time she remembered. pleasatt aad wllling. Suppose wc begin our
An hour later, when he got up to leave, reconstruct"on la Jlm's room.'

Dr. Osborne said: II don't sce wbat we can do there, except

'I expect to spend the next two or three to have Norab give it a good cleaning, whîch

months about sixty miles from here. If you it surely needs.'
wîîalo tI sa uadwneey '~ 'It needs more tqban that; it nceds the

will allow .it, I. shall run .down every now

and then to see my patient. .And,' he endcd touches f a lovig sister's aads. It bas a
gealylayng is andon rnys boWapleasant outlock from. that, brcad window.

gently, laying his hand on Amy's brown

head; 'when the summer time comes, I think If it were flxcd up and made pretty and ia-

that this little woman, please God, will be iting i old do orn good.'

playing outdoors in the sunshine, with all

the other young things.' crcased, and-'
'Mother,' said Amy by and by, 'I'm se

thankful I didn't wait till we were adopted roemi over; wbat we needt6help us is love
te believe that God cared. I'd feel so sorry Jj'

now if I hadn't trusted him first, before any

of it bappe aed.'- 'Su aday S eoool Tim es.' ultlorence fa th t ma k e r a m nth ',s ca s t

so pestlliing me sill what tom do

'Loye for Jim1.'
(Ernest Gilmour.)

'There is an old, old saying, but it is as
good as if it originated to-day: "bCharity be-
gins at home;" and I feel sure there is a
false ring to aIl so-called charity that does
not begin at hone,' said Aunt Felicia, laying
down ber knitting a moment to look earnest-
ly into lier yoig niece's eyes. Florence Bid-
well raised ber eyebrows inquiringly.

'I do not understaad what you mean, Aunt
Felici? '

'Well, I'il explain : I mean that seeing
there 'is as large a field at home as you are

able to cultivate at present, it would be ad-

visable to begin your- work right here.'
'But iwhat more can I do than I am already

doing?' wo.nderingly. 'Besides, all the other
girls have joinéd the club and are going te
work at the mission.'

'There are times when one cannot do as
the otlier girls do,''smiling pleasantly. 'I
found that out one .day to my cost. Doubt-
less it is the duty of some of the girls te
work at the mission-I am sure I do not
know; but I am sure it is net yours.'

'What do you think is my duty?'
'Te do your part toward making home the

dearest place on earth.'
The color deepened on Florence's pretty

face. In ber own ,heart she felt that home
had not been what it should have been since
ber mother had been laid aside wlth a wearl-
some illness. But it had not occurred to ber
that she was in any way to blame for this
state .of things. She oculd .not help it that
ber mother was weak and sick, or that ber
father was irritable and fault-finding, be-
cause things were at 'sixes and. sevens,' or
that Norab, the maid-of-all-work, was a care-
less servant, or that Jim, ber young brother
seemed to care very little for bis home.

'I wish you would let me help you,- while

glow into ber face.
«Oh, Aunt Felicla, 'I sec at last what you

mean,' she said eagerly. 'I know now that I
have a' mission right here-beginning "in
Jim's room.'

They took a journey to the attic, where
they found plenty of material te begin their
work. Among the things discovered there
were two arm chairs and an old-fashioned
Icunge. Aunt Felicia saw possibilities of
beauty and utili.ty in each and ail. Day by
day the work went on' quietly, until at last
a day came when Florence overheard Jim
and his friend, Dan Nestell, planning some-
tbing that made ber heart ache. She' told
Aunt Felicia, who comforted ber by saying,

'Probably you can prevent Jim going out,
my dear. Everything is ready for his room,
and you caa give him a surprise when he
comes home from school.'

The coler came back to Florence's cheeks.
She had never loved Jim as well as she did
now-since she was working for Jim. It
was a busy afternoon. When Jim came in
from school it was past four. He flung bis
books down and was about to go out, when
bis sister called to him. He felt disinclined
to answer her, for he had made up his mind
not to return at supper time-the intended
'lark' taking precedence of ail things in his
mind. He frowned as Florence touched his
arm; but the frown passed away as he look-
up and saw the radianit face regarding him
lovingly.

'I found your striped cap this morning;
it's up on your bureau,' she said.

'Oh, good for you!' he. exclaimed,. rushing
upstairs two or three steps at a time t .get
bis favorite cap, which lie had been missing
for several weeks.

He meant te grab his cap and rush down-
stairs again; but he forgot bis errand the mo-
ment he crossed.«th.e tireshold of .his room.
He stood still for a few minutes as if struck
dumb with surprise and pleasure, then he ad-

vanced slowly and looked about hlm with

glowing eyes. The room .was as neat as

hands could make it. Over the -worn places

of the carpet were some bright rugs; and at
the broad vindow- dainty muslin curtains,
crisp and. fresh, were tied baeck with ribbons
of scarlet, the color that Jim liked best. Un-
der the window there was a great, broad
Iounge, covered with scarlet material, and
heaped with pillows covered with scarlet,
blue and grey. Jim sat down on the lounge
'to see if it can be real,' be said te himself,
and then suddenly something like a war
whoop ran'g forth. Florence rushed upstairs,
reaching Jim's room just as be landed 'on
his feet after a somersault on the lounge.

'Dan Nestell is at the door, Jim,' she said,
'wouldn't you like to invite him to tea?'

Invite Dan Nestell to tea? Was the world
coming to an. end? Jim could not solve the
problem.

And how Florence's face shone! How
very sweet she looked! What did it all
mean? Suddenly.the boy grasped his sister's
hands and held them close.

'Who fixed up my room so?' he demanded,
his eyes taking in all the improvements: the
newly-covered easy-chairs, the scrap-basket,
with its bow of red ribbon, the pretty, round
mirror with the stand under it covered with
a scarlet cloth embroidered with daisies.

'Aunt Felicia and I,' was the answ.r. Jim's
forehead, with the wavy dark hair tumbling
over it, was very near his sister's face and
presently a kiss fell upon the latter softly.

'Wbat put It into your head to do so much
for me?' the boy questioned wistfully, unbid-
den teairs shining in his dark eyes. 'What
made you. uake. my room so-so-pretty and
cos.e ?'

'I made it pretty because he wanted me
te,' she said, smiliag, 'and because I love you,
Jim.' .- .

His lips quivered, he understood what she
meant by 'because be wanted me to,', and
he felt tihe tenderness of 'because I love you,
Jim.'

He threw his. arms around bis sister's neck
and kissed her eagerly, and then, to hide his
emotion, he rushe;d from the .roon and down-
stairs, te invite bis friend to tea.

'Hot .biscuit and honey, Dan,' he said, 'and
fried. chick3n, too!

His face was so radiant, that Dan's caught
the glow.

'Con e upstairs, Dan, I want te show you
something.

The boys raced upstairs. Florence heard
their merry laughter and chatter, and re-
joiced.

The days passed on. One evening, a couple
of weeks later, Jim accompanied Florence te
the Christian Endeavor meeting. It was an
eventful evening to the boy, for he came out
bravely 'on the Lord's side.' And away up
in heaven there was a song of rapture:

' Jim is saved
-'Young People's Psaper.'

[For the 'Messenger.'
The Gracious Invitation.
My brother, stop and think-

The Saviour cals to-day-
Why do you tarry still ?

'Tis madness to delay.

'Oh, come, cae now !' He says,
'Here's pardon, peace and home;

Now is the accepted time-
Why farther will you roam ?

'ias Satan bound thee fast
With cords thou canst not break?

Only believe in Me,
I all your sins will take.'

* * * * * * *

It was for you He cared,
lo lives te make you free;

He suffered for your sake,
And died on Calvary.

M. LEILA AITKEN.



About Leeches.

A CHAT WITH THE YOUNG F

(The Rev. W. Williams, F.L.S., 'S
Australia.)

We are now among the worm-like
They are not what we understand re
to be, but they are like worns in'sh
to some extent, in their motions.
are not usually thought to be pleas
panions, and if you ever had them
to any part of your bady you were
clined to make playthings. of them.
disliked for two reasons at léast-t
and no one likes being bitten, and t
blood, and no one likes bloodsucker
is no doubt that a number of themi
blood at the same time could kili
he would simply bleed to death, but
take a great many to do it. In a ro
we may say that about one-ninth
weight of our body may be take
welght of the. blood we have, and
quarters of an ounce is a fair. amoi
.full-slzed leech to draw, it would i
lurge number of them to drain the
blood.

Probably many of you have seen
They are of the shape seen below at
times long and thin, at other times s
thick, according ta the will of the

-K

The body Is a mass of rings, the
about one hundred in all, and unde
nifier they are clearly een. There
cula.r muscles which run round.the
the rings do, and when these are c
the leech becomes long and thin,
hnad is advanced. There are othe
*hich run lengthwise. When th
slackens the circular muscles and
ihe longitudinal ones, the body con
length and becom.es quite thick.

The leech bas a strong sucker at
of the body, by means of which it
tightly to any object. Of these th
-he hinder end of the body is th
and its looks as though a string
round just where it joins the body,
the proper word, It is constricted.
lcech wishes ta travel, he takes a*
,vith the hinder sucker and contract
cula.r muscles of his body, iwhic
lengthens it greatly, and so pushes
forward. Then he fastens.the head
front sucker, lets go theihinder one,
the circular muscles ta allow the
swell out, and shortens the longitud
cles. These draw the body 'tp •eh

tbicker, till the two ends nearly
ineet. Then he fastens the hind suc
and, polies out the head for. ano
çrip, and so on. Some caterpillar

z-en moving In the same way, and
called dgeometers,' or 'earthmeas

THE MI&SSENCGER.

cause they measure out their full length at suck it greedily when they can get il andgf

every movemen. But the caterpillars. hold you put your hand lato a jar of thiem you
an by ,egs and claspers-.niot by suckers. would: find that they lose no time in fixing

OLKS A leech hasten eyes. If .you -look ait .b. their suckers on you. A imeal of thiis kind

you may notice ten dots on the top of the lasts them. many months, and the blood

pectator,' head. These represent the eyes. It is not keeps fluid all the time; it does not get thicki,

probable that lie bas very good sight, but as might be supposed. The leech which I
the .construction of the eye Is curious. In'c dissected before writing.this paper had had a,

aimars. the eye is shown eut down from the top ; meal a long time ago. I knew that because
sk is the t&ùsparent akin through which the I found a little blobd at the lower end of the

ape, and light passes; below that is a mass. of cells stomach. The leech, having filled himself,
Leoches fillIng a sort of poùch or poaket; p la the begins to digest first that which is ai the end

ant con- colored paint, or piginent, as it is .called, nearest his mouth, and- gradually works
Lappliod otadw~t ae atkn oeie
aped which is found in ail yes ; and n Is the optic down to the lower end, taking sometimes
not in- nerve--that is, the nerve which carries .the nine months and.more to get through it. So

rlioy arc
T are sei. tion. of sight to the brain. It is a when I found the blood at the lower end I

Sb curious kind' of structure ta >e in the head knew that months ago it had been filled,
hey suc -a,.a common leech. and had digested ail but a little at the.bot-

s We hear the phrase 'stick like a leech,' tom.
sucking and yet many people who use such a phrase But it is not pleasant to talk to.you about
a ma.; have no idea how a leech sticks. But it is blood-sucking, and we will pass on. I thinkIt wauld
it wul easy ta see that he holds on by bis suckers. that about this stage of our talks we might
ugh way, Here is a little experiment In physics .you begin to learn something about the nervous

i as the cnu ail do : Take an. egg cup, put a piece of system. No doubt you know that in the

as thnee- paper in it, light the paper,.and letit burn skull we have a mass of grey'matter which
s thre- as long as it will take to count. three rather we call the brain. From;the base of this
uI for a slowly. Then open one hand as flat as you brain the spinal cord runs down through the

can, .and iut the egg cup, with the mouth backbone' and all along it gives.out masses
body of -ownwards, upon the palm. If you do It of nerves, which at last pass into every part

properly you-will immdiately.find that the of the body. That is our nervous system,
leeches. cup will stick ta your palm quite tightly, and and very complex it is. The leech bas no.
ar some- there will .be a drawing or sucking feeling skull like ours, and nol a proper brain, and
bort and in your hand, as though it were being drawn the nervous systen is different from ours.

animal into the egg cup. That 'is just like the leech Figure b shows the system on which the
sticking ta one's skin, only .he does not use nerves are arraiiged' Just below the eyes
fire. He does it In another way, that.I fear the•e is a lump of nervousmatter gathe ed
I could not very clearly explain here. But I Into a knot or swelling: This ia in place of
may. say.that from the egg cup you drive out a true lirain, and froim it threads of nerves
some of the airby heat; the leech drives it pass off to he'eyes and mouth. Then you
out of the sucker by the action of the mus- will see that all down the 'iiddle of the body
cles. The result .is exactly the same-that there are similar lumps connected by two
-is stickng. . linos, and'withi otllier linis Irnhng out

T ' elcech t' oly 'sticks a"albites from them. These luzmpi are 'càlled ganglia,
and sucks blood. If you have ever.seen the which is a Greek word meaning 'knots.' I
-ound left by the- bite of a leech you may fnd that each knot. is connect'ed with the
have noticed that it showed tbree little cuts. next knot by two threads of nerve. These
Figure.d is a view of the mouth of a leech threads are. alled commissures, from a Latin
with the sucker ail round it. The mouth, la word which means 'I solder together.' If
shaped like a Y, or we may say it has three you take two pieces Of string, lay them side
lips, and thice openings between, them. In by side, and then at regular intervals-say
e there is a view of the throat laid open, every two inches-you tie them together in
showing three teeth or cutting edges. These a knot, you .will have a sort of model of the
pass through the slits between the three lips, main part of the nervous system of a leech
and-maie the w.ound. r-that is, the ganglia and commissures, or,-

But how do they bite? Well, they cut or as we may call them for simplicity's sake,
re belng scratch rather than bite. Look now ait f. knots and cords. You should think this out
r a mag- That is a larger view of one of those little till you understand it, as it is a kind of nerv-

are air- cuttiag. ed.ges. You sec tbat the rouaded ous systeni whioh la veny cammon axnong in-
body as cdge Is crowned, with littie teeth as thick a seets and other oi the lower animais. From

ontracted tliy eau be set, longest aI one end and the kuots the norvos brandi out which gov-
and the smallest-at the other. Wlin the leech fixes ern ahi the mations aud ail the feeling af the

r muscles the "ucker at bis liad ho draws up the skia leecl. Very interesting il is ta sec tÈem,
e animal and flesli mb the sucker. That nakes the but if yau lhiùk ai fine cards dividing inta
shortens sia tiglt. Ho thon pushes the Vack of bis finer ones, and these aepamting juta fluor
tracts lu mouth forward, aud Uhc cutting edges poke still, and so au, you will have a idea a the

out Ilirougli. Uic littie slits whieh aake the way thoSe morves brandi. .'Phese ganglia, or
each end moutb. Ho thon presses tlim ou 1the skia, kuots, are sornthing 111e littbe brama, as
oa ba]d and gives a kiud of! scc-saw motion, and those they store up uervausjforce..
e anc ai tiny teetl saw tlrough the skia and into Uba

e longer, bload-vessels. Thc blaod at once begins to le peily he rie ai mon m e,

were tied fiow, and as lie keepa the suoker in action and ecias f a t a w Vhe

or, to usethWodI rwouoftevnsioteor, a ue Uc Nad l drwn at o Ile voas ntaUicblood so well, and ta hold so muai af il; aud
When a moutb, and thon swallowed. 'lait is haw a yet thoy do not ued il for food, tliy can

firm hold ec iteadsk bo.flrmbal bok biesandsuai blad.livo quite wcll withaut ft. Wliether this la
s the cir- But how la Il that thoy caa swaUw s o
h action muci? Look aI g. Thtt shows the body tainly tley have proved ta be of very great
the head dissccbd so as ta show the stomach. Yau
with the .will sce that a part ai it Is shaded wltli cross- vau wo us, ta gved fo thnks. .am eIu

wit theth
slackens fià htsth tmhit hctesinaeuslins. PliI i théstaacl, m whah.thedrawings, you will- gel a litîle ldoa haw -won-
body t. blood passes. Nearly Uic wholc a Uic body

inal mus- you aoc Is talin up by the stomacl, and drare sa wanderful becauae lie is so woadenful.
orter and is vcry intorcstlng ta sec il aclually disseat- hlmelf.
or quite cd, lhe whole boing omclosed ia a thin, trans-

ker again parent siu. Looklng:at Uiat you oaa sec
ther new why il le that a leecl lds so'muai blood. It coata evcrything ta driùkZ:money, busi-
smay he Il is not necesalry for thoir le thait they ness stading, manliness, lntogrily; lu short,
tbty are should have this d ai food at ail. Th y bot proprty, cndaracter, lane dand soul.-

unes,' bo- live o elltenough wlitoutits . But tny e111 'ArÉansas Mettheodt'

t.



Idyls of Travel.
(EffBe Kelly Price.)

Nearly .all the world loves an athlete, es-
pecially when he is a college man, and plays
ootball. o, although I had told my friends

from the window that I.-had the parlor coach
all to myself, and they had congratulated me
on belng so pleasantly ensconced, I was only
slightly annoyed when at the next station a
football- eleven came trooping in. They were
In field costume, these young Knights of the
Pigskin. They were covered with mud, their
hair hung .wildly about their flushed faces,
and some of them were limping. One fellow
had bis arm in a sling. Evidently*they were
straight from the game. Without eeremony,
and without .being at all abashed by the pres-
ence of a fellow traveller, they took posses-
sion of the coach. Lolling comfortably upon
the raomy chairs, they discussed the merits
of the game at the top of their voices. I
could not be accused, of eavesdropping; the
precautions of Ulysses against the songs of
the sirens would have been necéssary, had I
wished to shut out thé animated conversation
of these strong-lunged young gentlemen. So
Llistened with much ir.terest. They had not
won the-game,-it seemed. But its loss was
notat all the fault of poor play on their part,
as they demonstratil elaborately to one an-
other. Then followed gay talk of the hos-
*pltality of their college hosts and hostesses,
and much jolly chaffing. And then came the
call, 'Tventy minutes for supper,' and out
they went to the supper room In-the station,
giving a stentorian college yell as .everybody
good-naturedly Made way for them.

Sitting in.solitary state at the supper.table,.
I watched them from afar as they stood at
ease arcund the lunch. counter. At the last

tey .eon the train. .'I tel you.
_7çh4t, fellows,'ý said. a lad, bebind me,. '
bayen't had enough. Two more sandwiches
and an apple and another glass of milk, and
I'd have been flxed.'

This wes too mich for me. Under my chair
vas a long luncheon box, concerning whose
contents I felt very guilty. What would my
hospitable. aunt think if she knew that her
carefully prepared 'luncheon was untouched,
bcause her capricious niece happened to
prefer, when. the time came, a hot supper ?
With a feeling of real relief I turned abrupt-
ly to the lad who had spoken, and said hesi-
tatingly: 'There's a box of luncheon under
my c'hair.'

'Oh yes, madam,' lie replied politely, and
made a movement to get It for me.

No, thank you,' I said. 'I didn't meai
that. My luncheon hasn't been touched, and
you're welcome to It, if you'll accept it. I
had a hot supper at t.he- station.'

He was so astonished that his thanks were
somewhat incoherent. But he took the box;
and while I tried to be absorbed in my bool,
I was consclous of a delighted group behind

to the narrow couch at the end of the coach.
One -ran for: a pillow, another brought my
travelling rug-and a- tai fair-hailred fellow

.whom-they called 'Doc,' and .who hal an air
of quiet authority, bent over the woman with
his hand on her pulse.

,t's all right, madam. Doc is a medical

student, and he'll kniow what to do,' said one
of thém to me, quietly.

The entire eleven were standing about with
serious fac s,. towaring above me in a grave

semi-circle, as I knelt beside the couch." It

Was a long fifteen minutes before she came
biack to consciousness. Then, at a look from
the young physician, the boys feUl back.

'Don't be troubled,' he said cheerily to the
sick woman. 'Our boys look rather rough in

their football suits, but they are gentlemen,
and they only want to help you. We'li take
good care of you.'

Fortunately she was not very ll, snd we
found out that her destination, two houris
distant, was the very town which. was the
seatof - University. So she would have

chivalrous care until she reached her home.

I was gaily installed as head nurse, and
the boys were permitted by 'Doc' to come up
in sympathetie groups, -from time to time,
and make warm-hearted inquiries. They ail
wanted to do something to help: and while
our patient was resting, the head nurse was

entertained by an account of the recent gaime.

'You seS,' salid the captain, 'our president
wasn't going to allow us to lilay the -

team, and when I finally. persuaded him to
let us go wè had to start off at two o'clock
ln the morning. The passengers on the
sleeper were pretty mad ijhen we gave our
yell, but we felt so good ie couldn't help it.'

Tie frank intarest vith which this was re-
ceived led.to an enthusisstic recital, in sub-
dued tones, of the history of the team's play;
and for two houmtie head nurse listened to
thrilling tales of stiff training, of remark-
able 'runs' and 'tackles,' of 'moving accidents
by flood and field.

My last. view of the team was from my
window, as I sat alone in the coach once
more.

Our patient wus walking slowly along the
station platform, leaning on the arm of thé
young medical student. The stalwart figure
of the centre rush supported her on the other
side, and behind her were the rest of the
team, gallantly ifting their- caps to me in
farewell.-'Clhristian Intelligencer.'

The Two Jacks.
They were just beginning life In the same

house of business, the great bouse of Graham
& Co., of Coalville, in the .north country.
They were sons of two b'rothers named Field,
who had for many years lived a long dis-

tance away from each other. Baci Mr.
Fi Ild h d-ae i o ac ntkoig

me. . that his brother hiad done the same, for
Where'd you get it?' said a voice i.n sur- 'Jack' had been the name of their own father.

prise. •While they lived far away from each other,
I felt through the back of my chair a finger the name mattered little, but now they

pointing significantly at me. A low whistle tic ang -aner tthe, it cause
followed, and then a silence, vhich was brok- vers living near togeter, it caused con-
c# byone youth saying solemnly: 'The only fusion, as no one knew which 'Jack Field'

thing the matter with us is that people a.re was meant, so it was arranged that the

toe good to us.' older boy should be called ' John' and his

This mild exchange of courtesies vould un- cousin 'Jack.' They were in different de-

doubtedly have -ended here had not some- partments -of the great iron house of busi-

thing occurred ten minutes la-ter that broke ness, but -frequently met during the day,

Sconventionalities to bits, and made us ail in but had no opportunity to exchange a word,

a moment, Brothers of.Pity. .A large, elder- it being a strict rule with Graham that none

ly woman, who had come on at the last sta- of their clerks or warehousemen should

tion, and who was sitting in the forwari end speak to each other except actually on the
of the coach, suddonly fell over heavily in a .business of the firm.

dead faint. The boys made a rush for her .The two lads, therefore, were kept apairt
as she swayed towards -the aisle, and had her during business hours, but were for a long
in their strong,arms before she reached the .while always in eah other's company of an

floor. 'Gently and carefully they carried her evening. But after a time the elder-John

-observed a good deal of difference In his
cpusin's ways. - 'He keeps quite clear of
me now,' he said to himself more than once.
'There's something wrong with him. i
wonder, what it is.' Having become very
much attached -to his young cousin, it was
not long before the elder lad, by means of
a few careful enquiries, and by means, too,
of closely noticing his cousin's companions
and ways, found it was the old story of the
downfaIl of many a youth, drink, debt,
gambling. He tried by every means in his
power to persuade Jack to give up his cvil
companions, but in vain. Somehow they
had got a strong hold upon him, and he met
his cousin's persuasions by angry speeches.
'There's more behind this,' said the elder
lad to himself, 'suppose '-and he stopped,
half afraid to put his own thought I-to words
-' Suppose the accounts were wrong ! Sup-
Ipose Jack has taken the money of the firm !'
He started from his seat as the thought came
to him; '.I wish he'd corme In,' he said, 'I'd
speak to him now,' and he looked round the
room in which he had been sitting alone
reading, as if he expected his cousin to ap-
pear. But the younger Jack was far away
seeking by mad gambling to make up his
losses, and seeking in vain. The elder lad,
resolving to wait up and speak to him that
very night-for he was just then staying at
his cousin's house-settled back to bis book.
There came a knock at the street door, and
Jackli knowing the servants were upstairs,
went himself.

A policeman stood there. 'Is this Mr.
S1Àelds s?'. he asked.

'Yes,'. said J.ack. 'What is 'it The
policeman stepped inside.

'You are Jack Field! he said.
Yes, that's My name.'
'Then I arrest.you,' said the oflier, touch-

ing his shoulde', 'on a charge of being con-
cerned in a robbery at Messrs. Graham's.'

It all flashed on Jack in a moment.
.The policeman new. to the neighborhood,

mistook him, the eider Jack, for the real
culprit, their names being the same. H{is
mind was made up. 'I'm ready' he said
quietly, 'but we may as well go in a cab,
and I should like to take ore of two things
from my room. You can come up.' But
the policeman halted at the landing, a little
surprised at the coolness of so young an of-
fender. Jack darted not into his own -room,
but into his cousin's, and scrawled on a loose
envelope on the dressing table the words,
' ou will hear what bas happened. Tell

your father aIl, it's your only chance.' Then
catching up a handkerchief and gloves as
an excuse, he rejoined the officer,- and spent
the rest of the evening at the station bouse.
When late that night the real culprit came
slinking home, his pockets empty, his head
burning, his mind distressed, he was con-
fronted by his father and uncle. The ser-
vants had told, them what had happened,
and the slip of paper on the dressing table
hiad explained the rest. 'Tell us all,said
the father sternly. , And having still some
sense left, the lad told ail, hiding nothing.
-'You may thank your cousin's shrewdness,

and his kindness too,' said Mr. Field when
the sad tale was fold, 'for your escape this
time. He knew his own accounts were quite
right, and he knew also through my influence
vith Mr. Graham that your offence would
be more likely to be passed over If the firm
arrested him by mistake-in the first- place,
than if they had secured the real offender,
yourself. Your father will repay the money
took, and so the. matter will -end. Let it
warn you, Jack, ;through all your future life
to avoid the evil habits and companions that
have orought this shame. upon you'now.-
R. Stansby Williams.

*~~1
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LITTLE~FOLKSz*

Mamo, the Little Preacher.
(Rev. J. Hfl Smith.)

I want to tell you to-day the his-
tory of the littile boy whose picture
you see before you. In November,
1894, Mr. David Miller, one of our
beloved missionaries in the Soudan,
was taken with smallpox, and after
elevendays'of suffering died. Very
soon after this the Lord sent me lit-
tle 'Mamo.' He was a comical-look-

hanging down over his hand, the
other rolled-up as far as it would go.
He came walking in as proud as'a
king, and announced that he had
'come to stay. 1e has always been
a bright, happy boy, and a great fav-
orite among his playmates.

At first he was inclined to steal
and lie; most of the native boys and
girls are taught to do this. It took
some time to teach him it was
wrong. He was so very bright,

MAMO.

ing little fellow as he appeared at
Makomp. He had been tt Ro Beth-
el for a few weeks waiiing for the
boat to go up the river; he was only
about six years old and too young to
walk such a long distance. He had
procured from some of the children
while at Ro Bethel.a pair of trous-
ers, one leg gone and the.other drag-
ging on the ground, and he also had
a man's undershirt on, one sleeve

loving and willing to do anything
that my heart .went out to him at
once, and I gave him the name of
my dear brother, 'David Miller.'
When he had been with me about
one year, he gave his heart to Jesus,
and has been an exceedingly good
boy ever since.

He learns very- readily; he can
read and spell quite well, and write
a little. A year ago last Christmas

all the children fasted with us. rÃ
noon, iistead of sitting down and
eating turkey and cranberry sauce
and all the other good things you
boys and girls like so well, he came
to me and asked if he might go* to
the village and preachi. I gave .my
consent. He took his Testament,
and asked one of the other boys to
go with him. They went to the fl-
lage, called the people together and
read to them out of the Bookrj- and
then told them the things which
we had taught him. .Don't you
think he must be a brave little fel-
low? Think how you would like to
go out on the 'street corner, stop the
people and preach to them Christ,
the only One who can and does- save
from sin! Have you ever preached
to people on the street as little
seven-and-one-half-year-old Mamo
did ?

Now, children, this is what your
-pennies will do-pick up some poor
little waif, 4ring him into a Chris-
tian home, educate him, and when
saved here is a herald of the Gospel
ready to preach Christ and him cru-
cified, risen, and soon coming back
to call ail those_,who. love him toý
himself, the ]ost ones right there in
dàrk Africa. It is better than can-
dy, marbles, balls, tops or dolls, is
it not ?

Roy's Visit at Camp.

(Julia Darrow Cowles in 'Youthls
Companion.')

Early in the morning John hitch-
ed Lady Jane to the single buggy,
and mamina and Roy started for the
state fair grounds, where the sol-
diers were in camp.

Roy's Uncle Fred was a lieuten-
ant in Company A, and so of course
Roy expected to have a grand time
when he reached the camp.

It was a long, warm ride, and al-
though Roy tried to count all the
colts and calves by the way he grew
pretty tired and sleepy. Presently
mamma 'said, 'Look there,' and Roy
looked and discoverd whole rows of
shining whitè tents, and then he
juniped up and down in the buggy,
and you wouldn't have thought that
he ever dreamed of being sleepy.

Uncle Fred was looking for them,
and he helped mamma and Roy from
the buggy and then led the way to
his tent. Roy .pôticed that every
scIdier they met touched his cap to
Uncle Fred, and be began to feel



THE ME EESSENGER.

very important indeed, because lie man with the camera, and it seem-
was Uncle Fred's nephew. cd that lie was takiig the picture

Tliey found .easant places to sit for one of the newspapers tle next
down in the shade, and then they morning. So Roy took ld of
listened to the concert by ·the regi- Bruno's dam, and tley botl leld
mental band, which was given ever, quite stili in frontof the tént until
morning. Roy enjoyed the music the gentleman s'id, 'That is al.'
and admired the uniforms; and be- Roy doesn't understand y lNow the
tween selections plied Uncle Fred gentleman could cet lis picture iu,
with questions. He asked about tle paper without doing any more
the medal .which Uncle Fred wore, than that, but le certainly did, for
about the letters on the collar of his Roy saw it.
blouse, and why lie had white Prett soon after that the bugle
stripes up the sides of his trousers. sounded, and Uncle Fred said, 'NOW
Uncle Fred answered all the ques-. watch, the men are going t0 have
tions, and Boy began to feel quite tleir dinner. So Roy watdled, you
wise, and to think wth delight of niay be sure. There were no tables
the amount of information lie would in siglt, and lie wondered wlere
be able to give the lother boys' the tley were going to eat, but lie soon
next day. feund out.

After the concert was ended, Wlin tle bugle blew agaiu the
mamma and Roy stayed in the tent men filed out of their tents, c one
while Uncle Fred took bis company wli a briglt tin plate and cup in
out for skirmish drill. It was great his baud, and marcled down to
fun to watch them. They all moved wlire a man stood beside a.big pail
exactly together, and then at a word whidl lung over a lire of sticks.
from Uncle Fred they all began to There were otler pails there, too,
run, and then threw themselves flat resting on what looked like a big
upon the ground. Their rifles were iron gridiron, whidl set over tle
pointed straight at Roy and mam- lire. As the men narched past, this
nia, and lie began to feel a trifle anx- man dislid some potatoes on to each
ious about mamma, when up they plate, another lelped put some mut-
jumped again and wlheeled about in ton stew ùpon tle same plate, and
the môst wohdeiful way, keeping in tle third poured cifEce intothe cups.
a straight line all the time. 'ien c soldier lelped himself to

When the drill was over, Uncle sugar and salt, took two large suces
Fred camé back to the tent, and of bread, and passed on.
Roy had more questions to ask him Eoy watcled to see where tley
than ever. By the time Uncle Fred were to eat, and wlat did tley do
had rested, Roy knew all the com- but drop down lpon the grass, pic:
mands for skirmish drill by heart, nic fashion, and set their dishes
and was going back and forth the iýpon the ground. Roy noticed that
length of the tent saying, 'Hip, hip, there was no butter for tle bread,
hip,' as he went. or cream for the coffee, but tle men

Pretty soon his attention was at- seemed lungry, and ate retrardless
tracted from his marching by the of sud trifies.
sight of a gentleman withi a camera. Ioy lad grown tremendously lun-
He said that lie wanted to take the gry limself by this time, and lie be-
picture of Company A's mascot. gan to wonder if tley were to cat
Roy did not know what that .was, in the sanie fashion.
but lie soon found out for Uncle IWon't you mess witl us?' oue of
Fred went to the captain's tent and ic soldiers asked, politely, as Boy
led out one of the biggest dogs that stood looking at the immense pic-
lie had ever seen. His name was uic. IWe lavenIt any ice cream or
Bruno and Roy found that lie was Worcester sauce to offer you,' lie
to go with the reginent wherever added, laughing at lis own joke,
it was sent, and that the soldiers 'but you're too good a soldier to
called him iheir mascot in order mmd that.'
that he should bring theni success in Boy straiglienec up a utile,
their battles. .Roy didn't quite see ]aughed and slook Lis lead.
how Bruno was to do it, and proba- . Then Uncle Fred took tlem off
bly the soldiers didù't either, but to cinner, and Roy was giad that lie
that fact did not interfere with did.not decide to 'mess' witl the
Roy's-admiration for the big.Iellow. i n ie was also glad that bis

'Come, Roy,' said Uncle Fred, 'and Uncle Fred was - officer instead
hold Bruno's chain while lie has his of aprivate, and lie detcrmiued that
picture taken.' Aýid then Uncle wleu lie grew up and weut to war
Fred introduced Boy to the gentle- lie would be an.officer, too.

The. afternoon was spent in watch-
ing more drills, hearlng more music,
and asking more questions, and then
came the long ride.home..

He was pretty tired when he went
to bed, and after lie got to sleep lie
dreamed that lie was in a battle and
shot -Bruno, and that all the sol-
diers started to chase him off the
battle-field because lie had shot their
mascot. He began to run, and then
fell, bumip, and woke up to find him-
self on the floor, with mainmma stand-
ing beside hlim and asking him what
could be the matter.

He told lier lie had just shot Bru-
no, and that the soldiers were chas-
ing him, and by the 'time mamma
had stopped laughing, lie was wide
enough awake to climb back into
bed, where he stayed the remainder
of the night.

But the next day lie wouldn't
have taken anything for his experi-
ence in camp, and he was the hero
of all the other boys of the neigh-
borhood when lie gave them the or-
ders of the skirmisli drilI.

A True Story.

(By Alice May Douglas.)

Once, in a dark, ungodl home,
There lived a little Christian

child.
She heeded Jesus' voice within,

Was ever dutiful and mild.
This little girl prayed every night,

For God to save lier parents dear,
And as lier mother passed lier room,

These pleading tones she chanced
to hear:

'Father in heaven who filled my,
heart,

With peace and joy, this joy im.
part.

To my dear parents. Save, I pray,
Pardon and wash their sins

away,

The mother's heart vas deeply
.moved:

Theri flushed lier cheeks with lion-
est shame,

That she had taught lier child to
pray,

Yet never called on Jesus' name.
She sought lier husband, whisp'r-

ing low,
'Oh, come, hear Mary pray for

you.'
Both parents waited at the door

Till little Mary's prayer was.
througb

God, wlho had heard the sweet child
pray,

Answered lier prayer, and one-
glad day,

Both parents gave their hearts to
God,

Rejoicing in his love so broad.
-'Maflower.'
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LESSON VIII.-AUG. 20.

Thè-River of Salvation.
Ezekiel xlvii., 1-12. Memory verse, 12.

'Golden Tex. -

'Whosoever will, let him take "of the wate
of lie freely.'-Rev. xxii.,. 17.

Home Readings.
M. Ezek. ixlvii., 1-12. The River eo Salva

tion.
T. Isa. xxxv. Streamas ln the desert.
'W. IL 1ngs iil., 9-20. A miraculus sup

ply. 1
T. Zeeh. xiv., 4-11. Living waters.
F. Psalm lxv. The'river of d.
S. Rev. xxi., 1-7. A free gift.
S. Rev. xxi;., 1-7. Water of Life.

Lesson Text.
Supt.-1. Afterward he brought me again

unto the door of the house; and' behold
waters issued out from under 'the threshold
of the louse eastward: for the fore!front o
the bouse stood toward the east, Ia.nd thi
waters came down from under from the righ

· side of ·the house, at the jsouth side of thi
altar.

School.-2. Then brought he me-out of thi
way þf the gate northward, and led me abou
the way without unto the utter gate by th
way that looketh eastward ; and, behold
there ran out waters Ion the right side.

3. And when the man that had the line in
lis hand went forth eastward, he kmeasu-rec
a thousand cubits, and he broughit m
through the waters; the waters were to th,
ancles.

4. Again he measured. a thousand, an
brought mae through the waters; the water
were to the knees. Again he measured
thousand, and 'brought me through. th4
waters were tw the loins.

-5. Afterward he measured a thousand; an
it was a river that. I could not Ipass over: fo
the watérs were risen, waters to swim in,
river tat ]could not be passed over. •

6. And lhe said unto me, Son of man, has
thou seen this? Then he brought me, an
caused me ito return. to the brink of the river

7. Now when I had returned, behold, a
the bank of the river were very many tree
on tihe one side and on the-other.

8. Then said he unto me, These waters is
sue out toward the east country, and go dow
into Ithe desert, and go Into the sea: whicl
being brought forth into the sea, the water
shall be healed.

9. And it shall come te þass,- that ever
thing that liveth, which' moveth, whitherso
ever the rivers shall come, shall live : an
there ehall be a very great multitude of ilsli
because these waters shall'come thither: fo
they dhall be healed; and every thing shal
live whither the river cometh.

'10. And it sihall come ta pass, that th
fishers shaR-1 stand upon it from En-ge'di leve
unto lDn-eg'la-im; they shall be a place ti
spread forth nets; their ¡fish shall be accord
ing te their kinds, as the filhi of the grea
sea, exceeding many.

11. But the miry places thereof and th
marishes~ thereof shall not be healed.; the'
shall be given to sait.

12. And by the river upon the bank there
of, on this side and on that side, shall groi
all trees for meat, whose leaf shall not fade
neither shall the fruit thercof be consumed
it shall bring forth new fruit according t
his months, because their waters they issuei
out df the sanctuary: and the fruit therco

*shall be for meat, and the leaf thereof fo
medicine.

Suggestions.
Ezekiel was *shown a vision of the wate

of life. This vision of the temple and- th
rIver which flowed frnom, it was a symbo
et the restoration and salvation, first of th
Jews to their own. country iby the power o
God, and t' the favor of God, thon to 'th
whole fanily of God who are now scattre
throughout the world made one in Chris
Jesus. The beginning of the stream wa
smal and' narrow, but as it flowed 'out i
brodonèd and deepened until t became
great river. So when exiled'Israel ait. last re
turned to their own country, lt would be a
a small remnant, but by the grace ef Go

1ey would grow and increase and prospe

un-til they became again a frec and miglity
natjon

So was the begiz'ning of Christianity. The
lowly Nazarenehad but a handful of follow
ers, the; term 'Christian' wàs at irst applied
lu derision and. scorn. But now the river ef
salvatici has grown se deep and broad that
it fIlow-s 'through all the world, bearing ta the
uttermost parts the glad news pf.the Father's
loye shown..-out in the Saviour of mankind.

The river was for the leansing and heal
Ing of all wLh which it should come ln con-
tact. The figure:of clear water is used mucI
as a symbol of clea.nslng, but no water couc]

r wmah a guilty soul from its defilements. -The
heart washed In the blood of iJesus Is made
wbiter than snow.

The river ran out through the desert and
down into the Deatd Sea, transforming and
healing as it went. Where there had-been a
dry desert, a wide river now flowed with -ever-
green and fruit trees on each side of its fer-
tile banks. So the river of life flowing from
the mercy-seat of God, comes down into the
barrea places .f .our lives a.nd makes them
te blessom and bring forth fruits of right-
eousness and peace. The river was a symbol
of the deepening, broadening, and transform-
Ing power of ithe gospel.

The Bible Class.
'The River of God.'-Psa. xlvi., 4 ; i., 3.

lxv., 9; .;xxii., 8; lxxx., 11; lxxxix., 25, 26.'
Ia. xli., 17, 18; xxv., 6, 7; xliv., 3, 4; lxvi.,

e 12;- John vii., 37-39; I. Cor. x., j4; Rev. xxii.,
t 1, 2.

'The Tree of Life.'-Gen. I., 9; iii., 24;.Rev
I. 7; xxii., 2, 14.-

t C E Topic.
Aug. 20.-The leaven and ;the meal. Meobt.

xiii., 33; Dan. il., 31-35, 45. :(A missionnry
meeting.)

d Junior C. E.
D Aug. 20.-What encouragement may we gel

from the story of Zaccheus? Luke xix., 1-10,

SSand Map.
e Children are delighted ta have lessons

illustrated and geography taught by means
d of the sandboard map. ' Many appropriate
r toys 'can'be foutdi at' variety stores; others

can be made ta take' the place of pictures
or symbols used on a card or cloth map.
Directions for making' a sand board are

d given as follows by Miss J. A. Dimock: A
convenient size for the board is four feet

t six inches in length and two feet six inches
ln width, with a raised edge. of about one
inch. It may be made with very little
trouble at home, or at a tridling- cost by a

n carpenter. Paint the surface a bright blue
to represent the waters "of the Mediterra-
nean; and form .the map 'with very damp
sand. The best sand is that obtained at

- an iran foundry and should be new; about
d fifty pounds will be the quantity required.

This,when molded by the hand and a small
r trowel intQ mountains and valleys, table

lands, water courses, and deserts, will keep
Its place, even after the board la tipped at

e a considerable angle, so that every child la
n the room may see it. Make openings in
o the sand, showing the blue 'water' beneath,

for the rivers and small seas, or use small
t mirrors and strips of silver paper or tin.

The divisions of Palestine may be marked
e by cardboard fences, and the roais by
y white cord. 'A few supplemental lessons

on the mountains, bodies of water, the
formation of the seacoast, and the divi-

v sions of the country will familarize the
, class -with its' physical features and pave the

way for their further enjoyment of the re-
o gular lessons. If after school the sand is
d retrned to its own box and about one
f quart of water poured:over it, It will be in
r good condition for next Sunday's use.-

Michigan 'Advocate.'

r The prime object of the Suùiday-school is
e the conversion of the children. And any
l school that aims lower than that Is not ful-
Sfilllng its mission, and in a school where

f- there are no conversions, there is certainly
E room for serious investigation and heartyrcon:
d fession ta God, and a change of operations
t and a more definite working towards this ènd
s Every'Sunday-school must assume a tremen-
t dous responsibility in this respect It 'is
a far more important thàt :the children that

are ln the school are led ta Christ than that
s your school outrival a neighboring school in
d numbers, machinery and popularity.-Rev
r W. H. Bucks

Tobacco.Catechism.
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San Francisco.,

CHAPTER XI.-GENERAL EFFECTS ON
TE SYSTEM.

1 Q.-What jis tho natural effect of to-
bacco on the system?

A.-It is narcotic and emetic.
2.: Q.-What is an emetie?
A.-Anything whichl causes a person te

vomit after.- taking it. -
3. Q.-What is narcotic?
A.-Any. drug, whih, taken in small doses,

stupeflies the nerves, and 6auses sleepiness;
and in larger quantities, produces convul-
sions, stupor, and death.

4. Q.-Does tle use of, tobacco ever cause
death immediately ? f

A.-Sometimes, but' It usually poisons the
sy-temn slowly.

5. Q.-But does la little do .any harm?
A.-Yes. Any poison must do more or less

injry, in proportion to the quantity takeL
6. Q.-Has it hereditary effects ?,
A.-There is no vice w1here the sin-Of the

father is more strikingly visitied upon 'the
children than in the use of tobacco.

A vigorous man may use it all Ihis life,
but bis children often enter lite enfeebled,
and predisposed to disease.

7. Q.-How is It that there are some who
are noit made sick by the Pse of tobacc ?

A.-Some people have inherited a tasta
for it, and 'are not so easily ;affected by the
poison.

8. Q.-How .can a man form a -habit of
usIg tobacco if it be so deadly a poison?

A.-If tak3n in small doses at the begin-
ning, the system .grows te tolerate many
kinds of poison.

9.. Q.-What aw applies te the use of to-
bacco, alcohol,, opium, , and other .narcotics
and stimulants .

A.-If. the sudden discontinuance .of the
habit produces discomfort ior disease, that
dlscomfort or disease shows the amount of
injury which has been done.

10. Q.-What injury is done to the system
by using tobacco in any way?

A.-It poisons the -stomach, affecting di-
gestion, and otten producing dyspepsia; and.
it rendors the whole system liable to dis-
ease.

No one catn use lit, day by day, for any
length of time, without experiencing its
poisonous and baneful influences.

'The way of transgressors Is hard.'-Prov.
xiii., 15.

11. Q.-HEow does the habit of using tO-
bacco increase the dangers of typhoid fever?

A.-In typhoid fever, there are uleerations
in the îbowels, which cause dearth by eating
through the coats of the intestines. Using
tobacco promotes this perforation, and in-
creases the chances ef death.

13. Q.-How' do learned and: sensible phy-
sicians regard tobacco ?

A.-In al forms, they regard it as to
dangerous for common use even as a, medi-
cine ; and they use it only in lock-jaw and,
other extreme disorders.

12. Q.--What effect bas tobacco upoa
vitality ?

A.-When Europeans first visited New
Zealand, they found, in the native Maoris,
the mort finely developed and powerful men
of any of the tribes inhabiting the islands
of the Pacific.

Since the introduction -e tobacco, for
whieh the Maoris developed a passionate
liking, they have, from the (cause alone, it
Is said, become ess la number; and at the
same time, reduced in stature, and Ln physi-
cal well-being; so as ta be an all together
inferior type of men.-'Medical Journal.'

Dangerous Drugs.
(E. O. Crossman, M.D.)

Alcohol as a beverage is a menace te so-
ciety, but it is net the only intoxicant or the
one most d-isastrous to:m'ankind.. Some are
more concialed in their use, and their vie-

-tims do not present the -outward manifesta-
t tiens characteristic sof the drinker of alco-

holle stimulants. They are certain ta des-
troy soul, mind and body, and yet these in-
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toxicants have aMare recelving very littl
attention at the hand of o&ganized temper.
ance. Tothis position of importance we cai
assign the various pi3parations of .oprum
which, include morphine pajgoric and near
ly If not-all: the. remedies' that are on the
market for the con'rol of -pain. In this class
we would also place cocaine, which render
attractive the 'catarh snuff' which is sold in
every town. Another intoxicant is chloral
Still anothër-bloroform, and in t.is same
connection we should consider tobacco, al.
though it Is much milder tihan the others
named.

Of the opium group morphine is the mostl
used as it is the most active in its effect,
Victims of this drug habit may be found in
every neighborhood. It là usually- formed
by the administration of the drug by physi-
clans for- some painful malady. As an in-
toxicant it produces anxiety, hallucinations
of vision and deadening of ail sensation.' The
whole nature undergoes a moral revolution;
truth, right and honor lose their meaning.
To prevent this habit one prominent writer
suggests: If on the one hand physicians
would always insist on themselves making
hypodermic injections of morphine for their
patients, never intrusting their syringe and
morphine to anyone; and if, on the other
hand, pharmacists would never fill a pre-
scription fcr morphine except for the exact
number of times indiàcated on the blank, and
once only when thedre is nothing stated to
the cóntrary, I am convinced that this very
simple rule would virtually put an end to
morphinisn without depriving therapeutics
of a precious remedy, because of the abuse
that -has been made of it'

There should also be a common law com-
pelling ail proprietors of patent medicines to
print the formula on the bottle, or file the
prescription at the capital of each etate for
inspection, that people may not unconscious-
ly Lecome: the, victinis of drug habits. The
cocaine habit is often acquired fron nose
specialists using the drug, or by using a ca-
ta-rrh remedy containing it. One of its mark-'
ed symptoms is oraiation. The intoxica-
tion 1s accompanied frequently by fainting
fits , sometimes delusions of persecution
which renders those under its influezice dan-
gerous to a community, and hallucinaitions ef
vision and hearing with general mental
wakefulness. There is frequently great pro-
lixity in conversation and correspoidence.

Chloral producès feeble mindedness; the,
habit is easily establisbed à.nd manifests it-
self in great depression of the bodily func-
tions.

Toacco contains nicotine and pyridine.
Nicotine causes in small.warm blooded ani-
mals, in small doses, death in a few minutes,
usually preceded by convulsions. Pyridine
causes excitement cf the medulla oblongata
with rapid paralysis. Europeans learned the
usa of tobacco fr>m tihe North American In-
dians. About the middle of the 17th century
its use bacame general and many rulers at-
tempted to prohibit it. James the First
wrote a book against it..

Chloroform by inhalation,.produces a sim-
ilar intoxication to alcohol. It is frequently
taken by neurotie persons.

History shows that the height of civiliza-
tion is ofte-n followed by decline and com-
plete downfall; consequently we Should profit
by Its teaobings and look with alarm upon
any influence which lias a disastrous effect
upon humanity.

We all agree that a quarantine law to pre-
vent the spread of contagious disease among
those who may be susceptible to its con-
tagion, is a wise precedure. Why, then,
should we .hcsitate to enact legislation that
will control absolutely the manufacture and
sale of intoxicants that can influence genera-
tions? Why should we not strive to enlight-
en each other? Why should not every con-
munity be fully informed regarding the phy-
siological effects of intoxicants and the laws
of heredity? Why should we not artse as one
man and fulfil the requirements of God that
our civilization shall not perish from the
Earth?-'Presbyterian Banner.'

An Indiana grocer prints the following in
a circular (of course in sarcasm), addressed
to his patrons: 'Notice is hereby given that
if you will come ta my store three times a
day during the next year, and purchase a
drink of whisky each time, paying 10 cents
a drink, at the end of the year I will donate
five barrels of my best-flour, 100 pounds et
fine granulated sugar, 100 pounds of rice, 10
pounds of coffee, 10 gallons 0f syrup, 50 yards
of . calico, three pairs of shoes, one $10.50
cloak for your wife; and then I will have
$10 left to pay for the liquor you drank.'

Corirespondence
Aberdeen.

Deàr Editor,-The 'Weekly Witness' and
the 'Messenger' have been welcome guests .to
aur -home for many years. -Wbea: the mail
cames from the post-ofie I. always ask for
the 'Messengeir.' The stories it contains are

- not only interesting, but they are also bene-
flcia] ta those who read them.

We g-o ta Suaday-scbooi every Sunday and
to church afterwards. The church Is three
miles from our place. I live on a farm
twenty miles south of Owen Sound. We
have four horses, six cows ; we also keep
sheep, pigs and bens. We have a red dog
called. Nero; when he sees me putting in the
chickens he puts one ln his mouth and car-
ries it'into the barn and then lets it go, but
he never hurts them. I. never saw. any let-
ters from this part, so I thought I would
write one. - ELLEN.

Delaraine, Man.
Dear Editor,-We live in the country on a

farm. My sister sends the 'Messenger' te me;
I like the stories in your paper. I am fond
0f reading. We live a. mile and a-half from
White Water Lake, but Muddy Water Lake
would have been a more sultable naine. My
father shoots over a· hundred geese -about
every fall. He.shot forty-three one day.

I have two sisters and one brother. I go
to school every day. I am in the four-th
class. I would like to know if there is any-
one who writes to the Messenger and is the
sane age as I am. I was ten Feb. 25. We
have 2 cows, 7 horses and 13 pigs. We bave
Sunday-school la the summer, but not In the
winter. I have two and a-half miles to walk
to school. We dà not have school in winter.
I have a sister inOntario. She is the oldest
of the family. I am the second oldest. My
teacher's name is. Miss M. E. Manson. Sie
is very nice. ANNIE 0. K.

Rosevale.
Dear Editor,--I live on a farm. I have

two pet cats; I call them Nigger and Tabby.
My papa bas ei-glteen hcad of cattle and two
horses named Jen and Nell, and 21. sheep.
We had.ten little pigs and-sold.them ail but
two. I have' one sister and .three brothers.
I will bé nine years old on July 29. School
ended recently. I was very sorry to see the
teacher leave. THAD. S.

\ Britainville, Man.
Dear Editor,-I am one of 'the many read-

ers of the 'Northern Messenger,' and I en-
joy reading it very much. We have taken
the 'Messenger' in our Sunday-school for
some time, -and, as I have seen, -only oune
letter fi-rm Manitoulin Island, and as that
one was -not fron Britainville, I decided to
write to you.

It is very nice here in the spring and sum-
mer, as the wild flowers are very pretty and
plentiful. We find.among the wild flowers
the rose, trailing arbutus, 'tie white and the
tiger lily and sweet little violets and may-
fowers.

I hope 'Elsie P.,' of Manisfiold, will write
again, as her letters are (very interesting. I
should be much pleased to correspond with
ber if she will send ber address and write

Sfirst. 1, too, am collecting stamps for mis-
sions, but have only about three hundred

-yet. I value the IMessenger' for its Carres-
pondence, its Sunday-school helps, and its
stories, which each have a moral.

OLIVE 'S. (aged 13).

Sault Ste. * Marie, Algoma; Ont.'
Dear Editor,-We get the 'Northern Mes-

senger' at.bur Sunday-school, and I thlink it
is a very nice paper. I have only seen one
letter from the Sault yet. This Is a very
pretty 'place in summer. There is a pulp
mill here, also a saw mill, a canal, a post-
office,three schools, five churches, two banks
and a court ;house.

There is a park about six miles from here
calledi Algoma Park. We go there nearly
every summer for picnics. We are having
holidays now. My birthday ls on July 17.
I will be eleven years old. My pets are a cat
and three little kittene. We have fifteen
chickens and two ducks. I have four broth-
ers and five sisters. 'Tis is my first letter,
and it will not be very long. I hope to see
it in print in the next bapor.

CLARA M. W.

[lartshorn, Minn.
Dear Editor,-My brother takes the 'Mes-

senger.' I love to read the correspocidence.

I have two !sisters and one brother. We have
sixteen little chickeàis.,Wc live three-quar-
ters of a mile from..the schoolhouse..

MYRTLE ìW (i.ged 10).

Baltic;P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-My mamma and papa read

from the 'Messenger' for me letters that lit-
tie girls and -boys write. I'think if will
write one too, as I have never writLen on
before. We take the ''Messenger-; it comes
in my little brother's name; he is four years
old. I have one little sister, nineteen months
old; we call her JMay. My little brother's
name is Ansel. I have a idog, her name
is Dandy, and I yoke lier in_ my little cart
and she runs quite fast and 1~sit in the cart.

i FRANK B. (aged 7).

St. David.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl, seven years

old. I go to Sunday-school nearly every
Sunday, and we get the 'Northern Messenger.'
I like to rcad the letters very much. I have
three brothers and three sisters.. I 'have a
pet kitten and it likes to play with me. Our
school closed on Friday, and we have seven
weeks' holidays. HAZEL L. M.

Upper ',P.O., Ont.
Dear Editor,-I read the correspondence,

and like it very well. I have two biothers
and two Isisters ; we are having vacation
now. We live two miles froin the village,
and eight miles from the pretty town of
Dunnville. My father is a 'armer; our home
1s on a hill sloping down to Grand River.

I live a quarter of a mile erom the school-
house. I am in the third class. I attend the
Baptist church and Sunday-school. My Sun-
day-school teacher's name is Miss Robinson.
I got thirty-nine verses learnt, and got a
card the first quarter. At Christmas the one
who gets the most verses ileamat will get a
prize. I will have to close.

GERTRUDE (aged 8).

* . BraokhoIrn, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am a little boy of eight

years. I love to read. the 'Messenger' very
much, and especia.lly the correspondence. We
live about two and a-half miles from Owen
Sound., We have three cow and a horse,
two pigs, atnd a dog, whose name ls Buff. I
drive home the cows night and morning to
bo milked. I have a little gardon ail my
own, and I try ito make it look nice. My
mamma died four years ago, but I have got
another papa and mamma. I love them real
well. I go to Sunday-school every Sunday,
and get beautiful. picture cards. My littie
sister of savon ycars goca with me; lier narne
is Agnes. We also go to the day sclool, and
can raad and write. I have another littie
brother and sister about half-a-mile from
iere. HUGHIE.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-I have three sisters and one

broth-er. I Enad another little sister ; ber
name was Helen, but she died last February.
I go to kindergarten. I am' in the first.
reader, and I lan head of my class. We are
having our holidays now. I go to Sunday-
school; I.got a prize last year. My teach-
er's name is (Miss Miller. I go to mission
band, too. We had a sale, and my sister had
a table at it. We spent Dominion Day at
Victoria IPark with father, who is there in
camp with the soldiers. I love the 'Messen-
ger"very much. Good-bye, dear Editor, from

MABEL E. L..(aged 7).

South Port, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-I have three liens, twenty-

one chickens, and three pet ducks, a dog
named Ginger, and two calves. The calves
drink milk fine, Papa made a lawn swing,
and my sister and I have a great rtime swing-
ing in it. Mamma takes the 'Messenger;'
we all like it well.

MAUD (aged 11).

l3rantford, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl and live in

Brantford. I am seven years old. I <have a
pet cat, Max, nine years old; I arn very fond
of him. My papa works in thc carriage
works. I am visiting my grandma and
grandpa dn Hartford. My uncle and auntie
live next door; they are going to bring me
two little kittens. I have no brothers or
sisters, but- 1 ihave threc dolls; Pearl is three
years old, Minyon is two, Mildred is one
ycar old; they are good dolls, for they never
cry. We thave nice times in Brantforq; we
go to Mohawk Park to pionics. I go to
-licol every day.

FLOSS M. W.



An important- Point.
Healtb, grace, and beauty ail depend upon

the carriage of the body. One of the well-
known signas of weak lungs is the rounding
of the shoulders and the narrowing of the
chest. And the two evils act and react. The
narrow chest restricts the action of the' lungs
-the weakness of the lungs produces the
tendency 'to stoop. It is Impossible ta be-
Xieve that any one in the full flush of physi-
cal, health and strength eau have a curved
spine. Au erect figure is an essential ta
perfect heaith and ta symmetry of form.

A woman of fifty, with the step and bear-
Ing of a queen, told me that, as a child, she
had shown a decided tendency to stoop. At
fifteen the tendency had become habit-ashe
was growing round-shouldered, and had,
moreover, a wretched trick of carrying her'
head forward, somewhat,' she said, laugh-
lingly, 'after the manner of a turkey-hen.'
Her mother and her governess talked and
pleaded in vain. 'She honestly thought she
tried ta conquer the evil.' At last her father
took matters into his hands.

'I will teach ber ta carry ber shoulders
back and head up,' he declared, 'if I may
le allowed ta do it in my own way.'

The mother agreed ta the proposition, and
that saine day the father met his daughter
at a stated time-on the front veranda, whence
rau a smooth, level pathto the garden gate.
ln each hand le carried a two-quart pail-
full of water; under one arm was a small
book. The book was placed upon the girl's'
head, a pail of water in each of ber hands,
and she was ordered ta walk down ta the
garden gate and back without spilling the
water or letting the book fall. At first it
was a difficult task, but each time the book
fell the penalty was another walk ta the gate
and back, 'and this fact increased. the apti-
tude' wlth. which' the new and.severe-.lesson
was léàrned. Four times a'day for the next
six months the father met his daughter at
this place' and superintended what le called
her 'promenade.'. Each 'promenade' was
to last for a half-hour, with necessary short
intervals for rest. In stormy weather the

r exercise was taken on the long veranda. It
was a severe regime, but it resuited -in a
queenly carriage.

To be erect it'is not necessary ta sway sO
far back as ta be awkward. Head up,
shoulders back'and dowu; cbest out, stomach
in,' may have a vulgar sound, but it is a
rule for walking and standing that cannot be
improved upon. ' The arms should be so re-
la'red as ta fall in natural and graceful po-
sitions. Some girls and women fall into the
custom of standing on one hip. This is such
a 'common habit that dressmakers complain
that many women's hips are of unequal
height. In standing, the weight should be
equaI]y distributéd on both feet, the toes of
which are turned well out.

It -is the duty of. every. mother ta begin
training ber daughters from their early child-
hood ta carry themselves properly. Then
It will le as impossible for them ta grow
Into-awkward, ungainly women as It would
be for them ta change the height of their
bodies or the color of their eyes.-Virginia
Van be Water, in 'Harper's Bazar.'

Crutches.
'Take this little white powder; it will

give you a night's delightful sleep,' says some
persuasive friend, and yoii look hesitatingly
and longingly at thé folded paper which en-
closes such longed-for, possibilities. It Ws
sa hard ta lie awake night after. night, hear-
lng the clocks strike one, tvo, three, four,
kçnowing full well that-you will be desper-
ately sleepy when the rising bell shall send
its tocsin pealing through the house, and re-
alizing, too, that the next day's duties will
confront. you as an armed battalion, when
you will have neither courage nor strength
to face them.

But.it ls a mistake, believe me, to take
the sleeping powder, unless, indeed, your
physician absolutely. orders. it. The nar-
cotic, however innocent, the sedative, how-
ever subtile, is in its wayt a crutch; and the
ùse of a crutch Is always the acknowledg-
ment.of infirmity. Futhermore, a crutch is
liable ta snap, or ta slip, or ta prove treach-

erous, or ta ose itself or lbst when most

T

~U~s

. Blunders.
Unless our knowledge be correct, we lose

half of its usefulness. It is amusing to
observe the broad line of demarcation be-
tween genteel bad grammar and that of un-
educated people. An ignorant person uses
adjectives instead of adverbs and says, 'This
letter is written shocking'; a genteel bungler
uses adverbs instead of adjectives, as, 'This
letter looks shockingly.' Don't add any more
to the already large list of those who say,'
' Not as I know.' «Not that I know' ls cor-
rect. 'I cannot see but what you are right'
should be 'but that yon are right.' The
following' examples illustrate how easily an
intended meaning can be changed by a
wrong arrangement of words or phrases

The man was digging a well with a Roman
nose.' 'Wanted, a young-man to take care
of some horses of a religious turn of mind.'
'-He obtained a situation of great profit at
the beginning of his career.' 'These verses
were written by a young man who has long
lain in bis grave for his own amusement.' 'A
public dinner was given ta the inhabitants -o
roast beef and plum pudding.-'Christian
Work.'

A Batch of 'Recipes.
From 'Fod. Home and Garden,' we hav

the following recipes:
Graham Bread.-Take three pounds fresh

Graham. flour, one yeast cake, one table-
spoonful sugar, one teaspoonful sait and
sufflcient lukewarm water and white flour
to form a stiff batter. Set to rise, and
when light, knead the whole, adding a
little white flour to prevent It sticking ta
the hands. Raise again, and when light,
knead into loàves and raise again. When'
light, place in the oven and bake one hour.
If accustomed to baking white bread, you
eau take a pint of -white sponge and add
Graham four to it and nake brownbread
by following above recipe. It is not well
to stir up 'Graham batter at night, as It
may sour.

Boston Steamed Brown Bread.-One and
a half coffce cupful eaeh of corn, rye and
Graham meal, one teaspoonful sait, one
and -a half teaspoonful soda. Sift or mix
together. Put in two cupfuls New Orleans
molasses and two cupfuls sweet miik.
Beat together and pour into a tin foi'm.
Place in a kettle of cold water. Steam
four hours.

Date Sandwiches.-Cut thin slices of
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needed, and only a cripple, never àiirong bread. Butter lightly. Spread with dates
man, carries one. ,. chopped' fine.' Form*'the sandwiches, trim

Inthis whole'matterof Insomnia thewiser' off the crust.
way 's: to fight the wa'keful flend by lying Date and Apple Sauce.-Two. cupfuls oft
calmly still, with eyes sht and hands and prepared- dates in .a 'pint-. of 'apple sauce.
feet stirless, If you can. To be genuinely The dates' will serve to sweeten the apples;
tired by exeréise' in the open air, to detract unless the applies are exceedingly tart no
the blood from the too active brain by a sugar will be needed.'
Jight repast before going to bed,.and,' above Date Bread.-Knead a- cupfui cef prepared
all, not to fret and worry, are better reme-. dates into,éach oa ailsen brcad Just'be-
dies than the whble range of the apothecary's fore putting It into the pan to rise tho'last
shop affords. time. A cuptuV.of raisins, a cuptul of

In a. beautiful volume printed for the en-. 'cbpped figa or currànts ray be used in
tertainment of a family.I lately came upon 'tbe same way.'
a' pleasant bit of description, referring to an
old gentlewoman past eighty, who, as the old
oeten do, lay awake at twelve o'clock. A ADVERTISEMENTS
granddaughter in an adjacent chamber heard
her crooning somethlng sottly to herself, and
asked if anything were amiss. ' Oh, no,'
was the quick and cheerful, reply. 'ie
giveth songs in the night.' No need of a
crutch for this strong soul.-' Harper's
Bazar.' fiMA u in


